Asbestos associated diseases consist of both benign and malignant conditions. A rare constellation of asbestosis, laryngeal carcinoma, and malignant peritoneal mesothelioma occurring in a patient with long term occupational exposure to airborne asbestos fibres is presented. The observation illustrates the powerful disease-causing potential of occupational exposure to asbestos. A brief discussion of multiple primary neoplasms associated with exposure to asbestos is also presented.
He drank some six cans of beer a day for several years.
Discussion
The reported case shows the potential for the development of multiple diseases after occupational exposure to airborne asbestos fibres. The patient manifested pulmonary asbestosis, laryngeal cancer, and peritoneal mesothelioma. The last disorder became clinically evident three months after the diagnosis of the first malignancy. Both malignant diseases developed, characteristically, some 40 years after the onset of employment in the asbestos related trade.
The potential health consequences after occupational exposure to asbestos have been studied in detail in clinical and epidemiological investigations as mentioned above. '13 Multiple primary malignant neoplasms in general were described in case reports by Billroth and von Winiwarter.6 They reported patients with both cutaneous and gastrointestinal malignancies, which were independent of each other. Warren and Gates found 1259 patients from published reports, who had reasonably well documented multiple primary malignancies. These workers also suggested diagnostic criteria for multiple primary neoplasms-namely, that each of the tumours must present a definite picture of malignancy, that each lesion must be distinct, and that the probability that one is a metastatic lesion from the other must be excluded.7 Classification systems for multiple primary neoplasms in terms of site and tissue of origin have also been established.8 Various aetiological factors including environmental, endocrine, and genetic risk factors have been suggested for multiple primary cancers and related to specific organ systems.9
In 1961, Telischi and Rubenstone reported a case of pulmonary asbestosis with squamous cell carcinoma of the lung, bronchial adenoma, and adenocarcinoma of the stomach."0 This is, to our knowledge, the first reported case of multiple primary cancers in an asbestos exposed patient. Subsequently, Dohner. et al reported five asbestos exposed patients with multiple primary tumours. Two patients had lung carcinoma and colon carcinoma and three others had two distinct pulmonary carcinomas." Selikoff et With regard to aetiological considerations for the development of these disorders in this particular patient the following considerations are presented.
Although mesothelioma was clarified as a clinicopathological entity in 193112 and "endothelioma of the pleura" was reported in asbestos workers in 1947,13 it was in 1960 that Wagner et al reported cases with malignant mesothelioma on a population basis related to occupational and environmental exposure to asbestos.'4 Several epidemiological studies have subsequently established a strong association between mesothelioma and exposure to asbestos. A long period of latency, usually 30 or 40 years, between initial exposure to asbestos and the development of mesothelioma is characteristically noted. Mesothelioma has a high malignant potential, and local invasion and metastases are common sequelae. The survival time after diagnosis usually does not exceed one year. '5 Association between exposure to asbestos and laryngeal cancer has been reported.'"'8 Doll and Peto also reviewed some case-control and cohort studies of' laryngeal cancer risk in asbestos workers. In casecontrol studies, the relative risk has been reported to be between 0-8 and 14-5, whereas in cohort studies the relative risk ranged between 0 6 and 2-7. Based on the evidence in their review, the authors concluded that asbestos should be regarded as one of the causes of laryngeal cancer.'9 Tobacco and alcohol are considered to be important aetiological factors in the development of laryngeal cancer. 4 Chan and Gee conducted a critical analysis of the available epidemiological investigations on the causal relation between exposure to asbestos and laryngeal cancer. They reviewed nine case-control studies and 12 cohort studies and concluded that the available epidemiological evidence did not support a causal association between exposure to asbestos and laryngeal cancer because significant associations did not remain after adjusting for smoking and alcohol 20 consumption.
In a recent study of laryngeal cancer in Denmark based on register linkage data, smoking and alcohol habits did not fully explain the variation in risk. We had little reason, in the present case, to question the association between the malignant mesothelioma and the history of occupational exposure to asbestos, particularly in the presence of severe asbestosis. Regarding the laryngeal cancer, we suggest that tobacco smoking, alcohol consumption, and asbestos exposure were all likely contributory factors.
Our patient developed pulmonary asbestosis, laryngeal cancer, and malignant peritoneal mesothelioma after considerable exposure to airborne dust containing asbestos over three decades. The constellation of all three diseases in one person appears to be very uncommon. Although the observation in one case can be a random event, we believe that the asbestos related epidemiological features of these diseases permit us to suggest this case report as an illustration of the powerful disease-causing potential of occupational exposure to asbestos. 
